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Address Guardian Czestochowa Sp. z o.o 
Float Glass Plant 
Korfantego 31/35 
42-200 Czestochowa

Country Poland

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Manufacturer of float glass

There are thousands of glass products available. However, few are offered by companies that have a truly global reach as well as a robust customer
focus that partners with you to help meet your unique project and product goals. Below, you’ll see our high-quality glass working hard in homes and
offices, museums, sports stadiums, cars and in the world’s most iconic projects. Our quality: the best. Our range: extraordinary. If you know what type
of glass you are looking for, but perhaps not its name, we encourage you to explore.

Production of low-emissivity (low-E), solar control glass products for residential (Guardian ClimaGuard) and commercial (Guardian SunGuard)
applications. These high-performance products improve a building’s energy efficiency, aesthetics and comfort for its occupants.
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